9 February 2018
ahe/spw/watersports19initialltr

Dear Parents
Yr 8 - Yr 10 Water Sports Trip 2019 - Sunday 21 to Sunday 28 July 2019
I am organising a Water Sports trip during the above dates (which is the first week of the summer
holidays) for students in Yrs. 8 - Yr 10 during the 2018/19 academic year (currently in Yrs. 7 – 9). This
will be the seventeenth year that we have had the fantastic opportunity to let students experience a
multi-activity trip which includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sailing Pico boats
Sailing Dart catamarans
Windsurfing
Kayaking
Mountain Biking
Stand up paddle boarding
Visit to Aqualand and Dune de Pyla

All of this takes place at Rockley La Rive, in a superb setting situated less than 50 metres from the beach
amongst the pine trees of the Landaise forest, on the shores of the beautiful Lac Cazaux, South West
France.
A trip of this nature is an extremely demanding physical activity involving morning and afternoon
sessions practising water-based activities. Places on the trip are limited; if the number of students
wishing to go exceeds the limit, then the criteria for selection will be based upon students’ work rate,
behaviour and general attitude towards physical activity, names will then be drawn from a hat should the
trip still be oversubscribed. Teamwork and participation are a key requirement for the trip. The total
cost of the multi-activity trip will be £720.00, which will include the following:
•
Return travel by coach from St John’s.
•
Full board at the resort.
•
All activities undertaken at the resort.
•
Insurance - Please be aware that in the case of an insurance claim being necessary, you will be
asked to reimburse St John’s for any insurance excess paid on your behalf at the time of treatment in
resort. Claims for lost/stolen/damaged personal effects will be paid less any relevant excess.
•
Collective Passport.
‘Pocket money’ is in addition to the balance of the trip and need not exceed £60.00, of which most
should be in Euros.

In order that the trip may take place, it is necessary to ask for a £120.00 deposit to be paid by Friday
23 February 2018 at the latest. It is important that you register your child’s interest by this date as
we have to make a commitment to the booking. Insufficient interest by this date may result in the trip
not being run. In case of financial hardship, support is available from the Opportunities Fund and a letter
to the Principal will be dealt with confidentially and sympathetically.
Future payment details will be contained in the place confirmation letter, once places have been
allocated, after the deposit deadline. Place confirmation letters will be issued within two – three weeks
of the deposit deadline. An information evening will be held in the spring term 2019 to give full details
of the trip.
Payment should be made online through ParentPay; you will not need to return the paper
permission slip if you pay online. Payment can still be made by cheque with the completed
permission slip at the end of this letter. After the initial deposit you will be able to pay what you like
(min. £10.00) when you like, to meet the payment deadlines. Payment can still be made by cheque with
the completed permission slip at the end of this letter, returning it via the financial mailbox located in
the Atrium opposite Student Services. Please indicate on the envelope the name of the trip and mark it
for the attention of Mrs Woodburn. You can choose to pay online for any instalment during the
process even if you have initially paid by cheque.
For security purposes we request that you do not make payments in cash, the Academy cannot be held
responsible for the non-receipt of cash payments from students. If you have mislaid your log in details,
please contact Mrs Shirley Woodburn on 01672 519567 or by emailing
swoodburn@stjohns.wilts.sch.uk.
Payments are generally non-returnable unless the trip is cancelled by St John’s. Should the
student be withdrawn by parental request we will make every effort to fill places from a reserve
list, however all costs incurred by St John’s will have to be covered in full, even if a replacement
is confirmed. All such withdrawals should be discussed, in the first instance, with Mrs Shirley
Woodburn. Please note there will be a 5% Admin charge made for any parental cancellation, unless the
cancellation is due to a substantiated medical reason.
If you decide that you wish your child to be considered for a place on this trip, please ensure your
permission and initial deposit payment are received by Friday 23 February 2018. To ensure that the
correct forms are sent to you if your son/daughter is allocated a place, please indicate their
place of birth on the slip below, or in the space for notes on the payment screen if you are
paying online.
Yours faithfully

Mr A Ellis
Trip Organiser

Please return slip and cheque payment to the Financial Mailbox located in the Atrium opposite Student Services. These should be in an
envelope marked for the attention of Mrs Shirley Woodburn and the student’s name, tutor group, trip/event name, trip date and trip
organiser must also be detailed on it. Cheques should be made payable to ‘St John’s Marlborough’.
Yr 7 - Yr 9 Water Sports Trip 2019 - Sunday 21 to Sunday 28 July 2019
Trip Organiser – Mr A Ellis

Student: ……………………………………………

Tutor Group: …........................

1.

I give permission for my son/daughter to be included in the above-proposed trip.

2.

I enclose an initial deposit of £120.00.

3.

My son’s/daughter’s PLACE of birth was ………………………………………………………. (town & country)

Signed: …………………………………………….
Date: ………………………….
(Parent)
You will not need to return the paper permission slip if you pay online.

